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Boombozz famous gourmet pizza elizabethtown

135 The Loop, Elizabethtown, Kentucky, Vereinigte Staaten 427012.488 Personen waren hier geschlossen-11:00 - 23:00Derzeit geschlossen-11:11:1 00 - 23:00MontagDienstagMittwochDonnerstagFreitagSamstagSonntag15:0 0 - 22:0015:00 - 22:0015:00 - 22:0015:00 - 22:0011:00 - 23:0011:00 -23:0011:00 - 22:00Boombozz Pizza &amp; Taphouse an award-winning
FoodNetwork restaurant that offers super premium pizza, craft beer and sports, all in a family atmosphere. Stellenangebote ? 4 StellenangeboteMehr ansehenWeniger anzeigenSeitentransparenzFacebook m'chte mit diesen Informationen transparenter machen, worum es bei dieser Seite geht. Hier erf-hrst du mehr zu den Personen, die die Seiten verwalten und Beitr-ge darin
posten. Alle ansehen Tony Boombozz Pizzeria started in 1998 with a simple idea, a small pizza oven, and hard work. Matthews on Willis Avenue. From the beginning, Tony Palombino was involved in all aspects of the business, from cooking to delivery, cash register management, developing wild and crazy marketing ideas. He's always worked on the premise that if you try pizza
once, you'll love it and keep coming for more. Boombozz Pizza's story dates back to 1998, when Tony Palombino decided to combine his personal recipes and style with everything he had learned from his family. His idea was to combine a small pizza oven and a lot of hard work to create gourmet pizzas with top quality ingredients. He's always worked on the premise that if you try
pizza once, you'll love it and keep coming for more. The name Boombozz comes from Italian slang and means wild, crazy and fun. Tony puts these ideas at the forefront of everything he does. The result is the totally unique flavor of a Boombozz pizza, and the fun atmosphere of a Boombozz Taphouse restaurant. Boombozz Taphouse days-funds are an easy way to raise funds for
your school or organization! We will schedule your Fund Day from Monday to Wednesday available. You will receive a personalized brochure to email and distribute to your families, friends and supporters who will deliver that brochure with your Taphouse order on the designated date. At the end of the night your flyers will be counted and we will write a check to your group for
20% of the net total. Remember, the more people bring flyers, the more money you'll raise! We have driven past this place many times on trips between Bowling Green and Louisville. We were finally spending in a reasonable time for lunch at 2PM (1PM CST). If you've never been here, take the first right of the interstate and the... next to the right. If you go down the hill, you've
gone too far. We did it. In addition, the main entrance faces the Holiday Inn, not the interstate. For our first visit, we thought it was a nice place. We've detected a problem There was a nice area that was a circular cabin for a dozen people that was a little Private. There was also a section for a more private party behind sliding barn glass doors. A full bar was towards the back facing
the interstate. What I noticed was that the tables weren't full like many restaurants. The tables were less crowded together. A good change. My wife ate the steak and cheese sandwich. I ate an 8-year-old pepperoni pizza. With water, our bill was less than $20. My wife's sandwich was pretty big and ended up taking half of it home. The pizza of 8 was the perfect size for one and I
enjoyed it. I'd go here again if the opportunity came up. Plus Tony's favorite, golden baked with 3 cheeses and served with a side of Marinara sauce. 16 hand-cut pieces to share 7.99 dried and marinated rubies for 24 hours in our Special House Mix, Served with celery and buttermilk Ranch house or blue cheese 9.99 (bone or boneless) tossed in your choice: buffalo, honey
barbecue, Thai chili or rotator sauce (ask the server) served with celery and house buttermilk ranch or blue cheese 9.99 chips made from the crispy house, apple bacon, cheese beer cheese, . Served with Green Chili Jam, Chipotle Sauce and Sour Garlic Cream / Add Chicken, Thrown Pork or Brisket 2.99 7.99 Fresh Roma Tomatoes, Feta Cheese, Red Onions and Fresh Basil
mixed in our exclusive Pesto Vinaigrette. Served with crispy bread 7.99 Bavarian Pretzels with Homemade Homemade Beer Cheese House 7.99 Jumbo Tater Tots stuffed with Bacon &amp; Cheddar Cheese. Served with your choice: House Buttermilk Ranch, Beer Cheese Cheese or Garlic Sour Cream 7.99 Ravioli stuffed with Italian cheese, lightly breaded. Served with Marinara
Sauce 7.99 Simmered in our Pomodoro Sauce, Ricotta &amp; Romano Cheeses, Fresh Basil 7.99 Served with Stone Flat Bread 7.99 Hot Goat Cheese, Marinara Sauce, Fresh Basil. Served with Crispy Bread 7.99 with Mozzarella and your choice of: Hand-Tossed, Thin Bark (12 and 16 Only) Cauliflower Mass $2.50 (10 Only) or Gluten-Free Bark $2.50 (12 Only) Mozzarella
&amp; Red Sauce 8: 6.99 12: 11.99 16: 13.99 Mozzarella Fresh, Asia Romano, Fontina &amp; Goat Cheeses, Glazed Garlic Olive Oil and Fresh Herbs 8: 7.99 12: 12.99 16: 15.99 New York Style Pomodoro Sauce and Mozzarella Cheese 8: 6.99 12: 11.99 16: 13. CREATE YOUR OWN PIE USING OUR PREMIUM TOPPINGS .99 / 1.99 / 2.49 Extra Mozzarella Romano Goat
Cheese Fresh Mozzarella Fontina Asiago Feta BoomBozz Pizza &amp; Watch Bar (formerly Taphouse) recently completed a remodel at its location in Jeffersonville, Indiana, and is the first location to reveal the new look and name. The remodeling and prototype include all new décor and furniture with wood, metal and brick textures and a renovated BoomBozz logo. In addition to
the decoration, they added new including larger L.E.D. TVs to enhance the gaming experience. The dedicated takeaway entrance was also improved. The restaurant also now offers new menu items, including Tater Kegs (jumbo tater tots stuffed with bacon and cheddar cheese), a size pizza, cauliflower bark pizza, and seasonal pizzas. They will also feature new daily and game
day specials for the UK, UofL, UI, Purdue, and Colts, including $2 Talls (23 oz.) select beers, cube specials, and $2 off snacks and stocks. During that week, they will be offering Buy One Get One Pizza for free on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays. To accompany your new slogan, Crafted For You, BoomBozz will also have an updated list of cocktails and wines. BoomBozz
is also excited to announce that they will give away a great free pizza prize for a year to a lucky winner. The contest will be held for two weeks from October 22, and the winner will be drawn on Monday, November 4. Contestants can participate to win on BoomBozz Jeffersonville's Facebook page on . We are delighted to launch our new brand change that will elevate the game day
experience for our guests. We know how passionate Louisville and South Indiana are when it comes to sports, and our team was very careful to provide everything guests need to see and get into the action. The location has been re-imagined in order to accommodate better lines of sight as well as provide optimal views of added big screen TVs, says founder and CEO Tony
Palombino. Kentuckian locations currently under renovation are Jeffersonville and the Highlands, and all future locations will be called Boombozz Pizza &amp; Watch Bar. However, the company's other locations will retain the name Boombozz Craft Pizza &amp; Taphouse, for now. BoomBozz is a winner of several awards for the best pizza, including being named the best pizza
by the Food Network; and was also recently named one of the 50 emerging U.S. restaurant chains by FSR magazine. Since it first opened in 1998, it has expanded to nine regional locations with new locations in Elizabethtown and Bellevue, Tennessee. BoomBozz is located at 1450 Veterans Parkway in Jeffersonville, Indiana. The news and information presented in this release
has not been corroborated by FSR, Food News Media or Journalistic, Inc. Inc.
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